The Mining Association of Canada (MAC) is governed by a team of industry leaders from our membership who were selected for their breadth and depth of mining experience. Through their strategic guidance and oversight, these professionals collectively play a vital role in advancing the work of MAC and the industry at large.

Carol Plummer*
Agnico Eagle Mines Ltd.

Clynton Nauman
Alexco Resource Corporation
Andy Caruso
Antrum Coal

Mapi Mobwano
ArcelorMittal Exploitation Minière Canada s.e.n.c.

Neil Reeder
B2Gold Corp.

Tom Paddon
Baffinland Iron Mines Corporation

Christina Erling
Barrick Gold Corporation

Sara Harrison
BHP Billiton Canada Inc.
David Clarry
Chair
Hudbay Minerals Inc.

Gordon Stothart
IAMGOLD Corporation

Tim Hill
Impala Canada

Mike van Akkooi
Kinross Gold Corporation

Jennifer Wagner
Kirkland Lake Gold Ltd.

Mark Sitter
Lundin Foundation
Leigh Curyer
NexGen Energy Ltd.

Alan Coutts
Noront Resources Ltd.

Joseph Lanzon
NorZinc Ltd. (formerly Canadian Zinc Corporation)

Maciej Sciazko
Nyrstar

Brent Bergeron
Senior Vice President, Corporate Affairs and Sustainability
Pan American Silver Corporation

Carolyn Chisholm
Rio Tinto Canada (IOC)
Rob Sargent
Royal Canadian Mint

Steve Wood
Sherritt International Corporation

Laird Brownlie
St Barara

George Read
Star Diamond Corporation

Ken Bell
Suncor Energy Inc

Jon Mitchell
Suncor Energy Inc
Paul West-Sells
Western Copper and Gold Corporation

Craig Ford
Yamana Gold Inc.

*Members of the Executive Committee

Honorary Life Directors

Jim Carter
Syncrude Canada Ltd.

Doug Horswill
Teck Resources Limited

Norman Keevil
Teck Resources Limited
Our Focus

- Regulatory Effectiveness
- Economic Competitiveness
- Corporate Responsibility
- International CSR
- Northern Development
- Climate Change
- Tailings Management
- Critical Minerals
- Indigenous Affairs

About Us

- Board of Directors
- MAC Staff
- Scholarship
- Contact Us

Towards Sustainable Mining

- Hacia una minería sostenible
- TSM Guiding Principles
- How TSM Works
- TSM Alignment with the Global Industry Standard on Tailings Management
- Protocols & Frameworks
- Community of Interest Advisory Panel
- TSM Performance Report
- TSM Leadership Awards
- TSM Excellence Awards
- Submit TSM Data
- External Verification
- TSM Videos
- Support for TSM

Members & Partners

- Our Members
- Our Partners
- Become a Member

Resources

- Reports
- Guides & Manuals
- Speeches
- Presentations
- Press Releases
- Newsletters